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Detergent 
Range

Stronger cleaning 
power, ultra-low smear



Detergent 
Wipes

Cutting edge technology combined with ease of use to create 
an incredibly effective and environmentally friendly formula.

Patented formula     

Safe and biodegradable formulation for an  
ultra-low smear clean.

Optimum cleaning     

Even stronger cleaning power, developed  
specifically for use in healthcare environments. 

Convenient and effective   

Disposable wipes that are ideal for general  
cleaning and damp-dusting.

Multi-surface cleaning 
Can be used on both surfaces and equipment.

Multi-surface detergent wipes for general cleaning and damp 
dusting that provide a superior level of cleaning.

Optimum 
cleaning

Clinell detergent wipes are unlike any other. 
Our unique formula is incredibly effective at 
providing optimum multi-surface cleaning and 
damp dusting within a healthcare setting. Many 
other detergent products are oil and phosphate 
based, which leaves smears and residue.

Our patented formula use compounds that lower the 
surface tension of a liquid and act as a detergent. 
The sufficient molecules are designed for ultra-
low smearing and excellent cleaning power.

Containing no alcohol or disinfectant, Clinell 
Detergent Wipes are extremely safe to use 
and are also environmentally friendly.

Detergent clip packs
Working with the ‘Design Bugs Out’ initiative, our 
Detergent Wipes have an integrated clip, keeping 
wipes neatly accessible, off the floor and nearby for 
whenever they are needed. The integrated clip is 
reinforced and angled for a firm grip and securely fits 
on to BP machine stands, porters chairs, bed frames, 
monitor stands, cabinet doors, trolleys etc.

Range of uses  
(Examples of use - this is not an exhaustive list).

- Mattresses

- Bed frames

- Table tops

- Desks

- Chairs

- Ledges

- Examination couches

Surfaces Equipment

- Telephones

- Keyboards

- Accessories

- Wheelchairs

- Trolleys

- Walking frames

Working from top to 
bottom, clean to dirty, wipe 

in an ‘S’ shaped pattern.

Remove one wipe 
from  the pack.

Should your wipe dry out or 
become soiled, replace it 
with a new wipe. Let the 

surface air dry.

Wash or decontaminate 
your hands and put on PPE 
(risk assessment to ensure 
appropriate PPE is worn, 

as per local protocol).

How to use Clinell Detergent Wipes



For more information, speak to your GAMA Healthcare Area Manager or visit www.gamahealthcare.com.

Always follow medical equipment manufacturer’s cleaning procedures and guidelines.

GAMA Healthcare Ltd.,
The Maylands Building, Maylands Avenue, Hemel Hempstead, Hertfordshire HP2 7TG, UK. 
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Product Units of issue Order Code NHSSC

Wipes
Detergent Wipes Pack of 215 CDW215 VJT129

Detergent Wipes Clip Pack Pack of 60 CDCP60 VJT488

Tubs & 
Buckets

Detergent Wipes Tub Tub of 110 CDT110 VJT225

Detergent Wipes Refill Refill of 110 CDT110R VJT226

Detergent Wipes Bucket Bucket of 260 CDB260 VJT491

Detergent Wipes Bucket Refill Refill of 260 CDB260R VJT483

Accessories
White Wall Mounted Dispenser (for CDW215) CDWDW -

Wire Wall Mounted Dispenser (for CDT110) CDT110D -

Order information


